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when it paffes His Majeûy. This alfo takes place at er
review or infpeâion.-Immediately after the band kas pas.
fed, it may be permitted to wheel out to the left till the re-
giment has paffed : it then ceafes (that of the fucceeding one
commencing), follows its regiment, and regains the front,
and refumes its place in colunn.

41 When a battalion or line is formed to receive His Ma*
jefty, Commanding Officers of Battalions are at thehead of
the colours ; every other irdividual at the ponl affiged him
regimentally, and ranks at open order.

Ceneral 42. The Major-General of a brigade is advance i before
Officera. the line f Oficers, and before the right of his brigâde. .11v

Staff are in line immediately behind him a horfes liet
fom each other.

43. The Lieutenant-General is before the right of his
diviAion, wing, or command, and his Staff inmedigtely be-
hind him in line, a horfe's length from each other.

44. 'Although His Majefty generally faivés oppofite -th
centre of a fingle regiment, yet in an extenfive line he may be
often expeâed at or near the right or left, and in that fitua.
tion to receive the general falute.-Wherever His Majefty
does arrive, he will be there received, and from thence at-
tended by the General commanding the whole.

45. When His Majefty paffes along the line from right to-
left, he will be accompanied by the Lieutenant Generals,
and Major-Generals, each for the extent of his command. And
fhquld His Majefty pafs from left to right, the General Officers
wiIl be ready at their feveral lefts for the above purpofes.i.

46. Major-Generals pafs at the head of their brigade;
Lieutenant-Generals at the head of their comnands; taking
care that neither themfelves, their Staff, or the Artillery,
occafion a lengthening out of the column in march.

Order. 47. There are few fituations for which the Regulations
have not provided. On the whole, His Royal HigAnefs
dire&s the ftri&eff conformity to then.-Fe trufts that every
Officer, according to orders, is prôvided with a copy, that
by a confIant reference therëto, and a 1Audy of the 'p:inci.
pies on which they are founded, their jaat application and
,prompt execution may become habitual. The movements
and operations of cavalry and infantry are fo analagous, and
fo combined, that a knowledge of both is effential to every
Officer of each fervices and (hOulds be Audiedm Il ucidtio
alone another.


